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IDLE MEN SEIZE

London's

DITIgMS
Unemployed Occupy

Twn Ha'ls ''nd Refuse
to Move Out

I

J
H MM they had fare1 n llrmim and

PRISQIV3ER ISUMITS

I SLAYfNG PEIRCE

UMj Treadway Confesses Beating

If' Agent to Death, Police
Acserts

PIII1.AIKIPHI A. Dec, Z. Peter D.

i J

ln(. hut uHi.lr n Of K Smith
the fourth member of the party al- -

legrd to have been In I 'lrif apart -

mmm nhrn he met hia death,

IV

day for Smith, nho. Uk polios aa.v .

also u known a Marlon i;nio't
Thn alleged nonflOSlOW "1 Treadwav

wan made when In v u k ri t fo

"It la all true. I Killed him, Trend-na-

la quoted m having laid "Lt
Boot and Mori go free I held n

towel over Pelrcc's fuce until he died.
1 goi the blood on n trousers whan

"
I held It Ihete u ix i itlfled

H 'he u dt
J

H (Pelrce to tuke hi diamond stickpin.
H Moas. tni was brought here from
H Pittsburg, (odav wrote a detailed state- -
H merit of ihe affair He placed the

and Treadnav. declaring that be and
H the lrl fled fnm the .ipartment when

t the attack on Pew..- - . started

CAME OVER TO
MAKE TOUCH'

I
ino?ifH ROMAN RYBAQSKI

WAaWflKOTON Roman pvbarsk1.
I1 H Washington lo ngotiatra loan for hi

I Aspirin
Then It's Genuine

LLLf' Atpmn tnlf mark Barr Manufac- -

Coming Tuesday, Wednes-
day. Thursday. Friday. Satur-
day of next week Zane
Grey's famous story. "The U.
P. Trail," at the Alhambra.

Two Specials Wa
-- and each a winner V ft

F c r M e n v

ghoos; mage of best athr;

For Women If sT
Bro - md Blsdi v ci Hd mi CaM i Cub; i IF H

a io.nj
I"

Each Barg--a n Table ii (till full of astound I; lfl H
mg v lugi in children s shoes Come in and yi
get your share of thee bargains jr; m H

ifBrine: Youi Old Shoes Here for Repair

Ihr Good Sho&4

Christian Church Christmas
Bazaar and Cooked Food Sale.
Saturday, at Home Furniture
Co.. Washington and Twenty-Thir- d

street.

I Is Backache Making You I I
I

I "
'

"' I
--

g-T
isn't right to drag along from day I

. --V1 " fF r--
l to day feeling weak, miserable---hal- f

ilaafi--

''
'

hi'" i
T if ) sick. You want to be well, and the

j Y: j r: j llll ' is making you feel so Sadly and try t. '.

B'ul fif Mi.
;

' correct it. Perhaps it's your kidneys.
': :A -- 'li I1

f'
HWif co'' a stram- - worry or overwork

H
I WkWwi J-f--Z & -

or those sharp, stabbing pains that H
wear your nerves and keep you tired, fretful, "all unstrung." You may have morning

lameness, too, headaches, dizzy spells and irregular kidney action. Don't wait! Neglect

may mean more serious troubles---drops- y, gravel or dangerous Bright's disease. Use

I you. ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR! H
I These Are Ogden Cases: I

THIRTY-FOURT- STREET CH1LDS AVENUE ADAMS AVENUE

Wither UewlSV chauffeur. :r. Thirt fourth ureet. Mr. Samuel Fowler. :537 Chllds avenue, saya. "The Wn. Urr'. If! Adams avenue, says The jarring I 1
soy Th- - Jarring of(ihe auto weakened my kidneys iiTtV svmptom of kidney trouble In rv a.o wss Inme nd Jolting of the street nr weskenei my Sidney p I

H and canaed lam bars ' t times I could hardly et ijHbade abSut two years ago. I couldn't get up out of a a4 iimbogo. I eonld hardlr get on or off
'" " ''" "" '" 'n the Jsfosuss of n terrible pstas or sthrhes whldi MHH ... rh.1, i,eoRU.e or the ,f,rr balm which eaushl ma ear bbbbbbbbdIt lot) ol kidneys and bladdei l u.(ii.s acted I" M M awful'v and m kidnevs acted IrrSgularl) 1 was so - " io" frOUntlj and th 5

' mh..,i the farnl 11 wltb nil. thAt , ,, ,lr. , , tl. , he.rd about nd highly colerad. heard about Doan's Kl Uf

HJ ' DlV
,

;0r' roan I Kldnes PUIl asa to lKxr, from Drlver-- Drue WIU nd one box ha n I shed the lumbago and put mv ibbhthe lmi s soon knocked pains out .n
Li nd Dae ..i the dixxiness and headache They StAee removed the pains from my back and all the kidneys in good condition. I have had no trouble H 1

K! strengthened up my kidnevs In good condition." other troubles entirely disappeared ' "I"00 'r11 time. '1
TWENTY-FIRS- T STREET mm S&L

VOLKER AVENUE

tx' JBm j rfcxSi m Br8 K ' nir Some months aco mj hu-- -

Hi fifffida' h aSsfVi fal
W JnliLCTJrTf JyMgym llSSk a up after stooplnK. The donors ,

Mv Trair st-- fUjPTiP- - many time, durinc the .

' nd pained in passage At times e.
Wr " dLd Kor Would turn Muck rw fore m i)f A nelRhhor advised P9 hi

t j numser or rear, i have been using iosn, K.dney No package of Doan s Kidney Pills u fen- -
Ine to ,r lUMn.m KllJliry Pll!, Mn4 four fronl U

t puis for attarks or isme Nek an i Viin ri.wrd. j mne unless it bears the maplelcaf trade- - Uiw , ipic stor. remoeed the (...rk.irhe dizzme W
f i I rwaj rewnmend them and my former eS4omsssssit igjxk alld the signature ' 'Jas. Doan.'' sag put m kidnos la a healthy condition." hi
i . of 1$I7 still hotels rood." I B

j Doan's Kidney Pills I J
Every Druggist has Doan's, 60c a box. Foster-M- i lburn Co.. Manufacturing Chemists. Buffalo, N. Y.

1

Harding's Cabinet As Babson Sees It
g bbsb .a--

U'Aftll NSTN liiT W Rabeoi

famous a. 1 lat Irian .! hc.id of til

Hahaon r i I eervl e. hna lau

a' he tJlbor rrtlfoo Here la til

rv Mat. numbered to correspond svlth th

I 1, President Warren O. Harding.
2. fleereun of (tate - 8eato.

i Potnatrr Oeneral Will H
Maya, o P. national chairman.

Secretary t th.- - Interior Iler- -

Se. r. tar f Aarirulture Henry
v nlace, Iowa farmer-eiii'o- r

T. Secretary of Lsthor (No torO- -

t I. Secretary of Commerce Con,
Isroaeman John J Bet h.

. Secretary of the Navy. Senator
John Weeks.

10 Attorney General Bs senator
:eir(t- - Sutherland.
II Secretary of the Treaaur

I'r.ink Vandcrltp. New York financier

haa been proposed. U the mavsalve gold I

chain of office of the high sheriff of
the clt. Thr presenl high sheriff
la not a Sinn Keinei. iur , phyelclnn .

who aerverl throirgh the wnr nnil Whs
appointed ' lrd Krentl.; hut he boa
suggested that the chain be sold nndj

ot i n

- the four- -

four erfectl shaped (ega. a
parading the H

SPflOUL TALKS

OK STATE TAXES

Pennsylvania Executive Tells
Governors Moderation

Should Be Used

KAKRlSBUltO. Pit . I"" .'. -- Dia1
I'uaalnc ile nuij ( state income

conference here today. Oovernor Wil-

liam C Sproul, of vnna haul . tol l

of efforts made by fiscal heads here
to ralac neieaaarV revenue for mu

I Ntelpolltlaa ItaU Mid nation, without:
lmpoalng n hurden uton the jtate'a In

In I'enna l ants, the governor aajd
no dlri-r- t state ta. la levied upon tl

'propertv of the people, needed reven-- j
uea being derived from tarea upon
rapltnl atock. aecurltlea and the carn-- l
Inga of cartaln law of curporailona,
utiori Inbei Mancr? and from feca uid

l llrenaee.
He aald It hnd b- - en pgOMlhlg 19 tvojil

c)lng upon rjioit.it atock of manufa-
cturing i orporatloiiJ.

MAld UfDVaTTRCBS Ol i

"We are at III nuralng our 'infant
IndiiHlilea' here.' bo aald, nor do we
tax our vaai inln-ra- l product a, tho

j value of Thl b glone UUQtintg to well
on to two billions of dollars a year.

"A 10 per cent tax upon the coal
mined in Pennsylvania alone would
yield thirty million dollar per annum
and a f!v- - null ta upon the capital
lo k of i orporat lona crigtlffed lit

which art- - how ' Kempt, t he
aamc mt. ns la paid b transport. ii i il

t and munv Other companies, would
I yield twenty-fiv- million additional.

"It will, therefore, he m. on that our
flelda of taxation here ure Ktlll invit-
ing, it la our dat Ire, however, do) t
impose lauea which will rfgtrlct bual-nca- a

or hrimv any marked inereaso In.
Dm prtoe of ootnmodltlos,1

KDEDOV MODI R i IOK
I K'ual moderation on the part of
! the federal government. Governor

Npronl aald. gaj a more difficult thing
lo ilia, over.

"There must b MUM g'tm Iti
he said. which make out

national statesman forget that the no- -

Inromea and land, he uld. should
(be subjected to no additional Iwrlea,
either h alale or nation The first
Of these, he said, were hearing as
heuw a hurden as they could well
stand. Modern taxes upon the uilltxa-- ;
lion of natural resources, he dei larcd.
would not be s- burdensome, partlcti--
larl. if stntra made proviaion for mak-- I

Ing some return to localities affe. ted,
in the way ( lecuiiatrucilon and re-- ,

' habllltutlon

WESTERN GIN
RATES APPROVED

Rail Charges From Id.iho to
Pacific Northwest Wiil

Stand

tvAeH I NOTOX, Ikt. 2. The Inter-- !
atate commerce commission approved

xisilng talis on grain and grain prod-uct-

in carloads point in Ida-ho- .
eastern Washington and enirrn'reicn. to Portland nd iatotte, Ore.f

and Intermediate pocits , itn.
u tn mod Us shtpmenta between Port-

land and Vancouver and points In

Itatea on class und cotnmodltv ship-- 1

ments between I'ortland and VaaoOU-e- r
and points in ih Columbia r.

sln south of the Snake river were
held to und'ilv prejudicial to the

Astoria, or Tncoma. or points on Crn'llarhcr and Willapa hay.

TURK PREMIER FEARS
OLD POLITICAL ENEMIES

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 7. (Bfl
Awwc,,'J I'reaai Daunad Fatidf'aha. who rrcenllv te.tgad aa prem-

ier. Is convenir.s; his p.iU, r,tosomething like a fortreaa He Is build-ing a high wall around it, anticipat-ing nerd of protection from many ofBig enemies, who are boinir lot out ofl
Jail b the new cabinet.

COMMUNISTS OF WORLD
WOULD REVISE TREATY

HKRI.1N. Nov . 1 ;. - ( "orrespond-ence- .

Hevision or the peace treaty of
Versailles by the lnt rnatlonal

was urged by Ernst Daeurnlg.
leader of the new i v.mmuntsts. in a
debate In the peicbstug ret enth

! Id lh.it hi i.irl r eproirla-ii-
e nil mnchinerv of production

find ai uulrkly and as thoroughly aspossible. )!. ehur.icterlzed the . r.

laallles treats as .11 evhth.1 ri ' UTtf
by world capitalism. "We feel toward

lit as our Kuaalan comrades felt to-- !

ward the treat, of Prest-Uto- ak." he

Th'" declarations of the Commun-
ist Idea of treaty revision were evoked
by ai statement which hod been made
by Ir Kugetie BcMffer, formerly vice
chancellor and leader of the National

who declared that th(. treaty
was a crime against the Senium na-

tion and nil the world and that Qer-man- v

had n right, under the reading
of the covering note, as well as mor-atl-

to demand us revision

DUBLIN CITY MAY SELL
ENGLISH KINGS' PORTRAITS

ii iu,in. Nov. (Ooif epondt
ence. ) Propoaals have been made

tthat the corporation of the city of
I Dublin sell some of its of tidal para-
phernalia In order to obtain funds for
its employes or charities. This In an
outcome of thr M'fuaal of the govern-men- t

agenla to turn over to tin' Sinn
Fein city government certain public

(funds which heretofore were utilized
lo support thi i Itv administration

I One of the articles, sal,. Of which

nu':rruP of--

PlteoM I louse hospital for
consumptives which ths corporation

or lack fnnda when the
- nut m withheld them.

A Sinn Pels councillor. P. T. Ih.l
ihas ghren notice that he will move
'that the pictures and other parapher-Inall- a

of or from British king and
Ithelr repn aentatlv es at present In the
'mansion house or cltv hall, be sold ai
lauctlOU and 'bat the money he used
'to pay the diaries of employes of the
!cltv council.

Several of the pictures propoaed to
be sold are good examples by old mas-- j
ters.

nanijam oi n. n. duo . vi nan hMo , according to a letter written by H
of Parka H

to the rooster
to the Zoo M

Imnn aawl the offer would be Of- - H
ihr . itv dor not desire anv

freak animals in the xoo. H
oo H


